Classification and comparison of oral contraceptives containing new generation progestogens.
New generation-oral contraceptives containing desogestrel or gestodene, and possibly also norgestimate, are more or less similar with respect to contraceptive efficacy, cycle control and acceptability. They also show a more favourable metabolic profile in comparison with older preparations. The desogestrel-containing preparations Gracial and Marvelon, and possibly also the gestodene-containing preparation Gynera, have demonstrated a good efficacy in well-controlled studies in the treatment of mild to moderate acne and/or hirsutism. There may be differences between new generation oral contraceptives with respect to their effects on metabolic variables like high-density lipoprotein cholesterol and sex hormone-binding globulin. These differences are most probably modulated by variations in both the pharmacokinetics and selectivity of the progestogenic components. Of particular relevance here may be the recent finding that approximately 20% of administered norgestimate is metabolized into levonorgestrel. For use in clinical practice, it is of considerable help to have different preparations containing a range of oestrogen doses with the same progestogen. They allow the clinician to 'tailor make' the choice of oral contraceptives for those starting pill use or those switching to another combination due to symptomatology or changed circumstances, e.g. advancing age, smoking, etc. In this respect, desogestrel-containing oral contraceptives allow the most flexible approach.